
AUTO BADLY DAMAGED 
IN CRASH WITH TRUCK 

Two automobile* operated by 
8te\* Kozusko. of in Hal! avenue, 

and AVx Sl'snltskr of Florida Grove 
road Hope awn, were involved in a 

collision a*. Mapl street and N’ew 
Brntvawi k nvenu yesterday after- 
noon. Koz i-ko's t c was badly dam- 
aged b gg > one la- hurt in fbe 
crash. 

FTotn th' Melon ;,c!e Of- 
fice Freni: Bel both It has heen 
lea red th*- Sitan rsky, driving a 

truck. *tr-,ck K- zttSho’s machine 
while atti tnrrin:- to turn into Maple 
street. Ti e -ruck v ns traveling west 
and th set. ml machine was going 
east. Bit a nitek v Is declared to have 
strut it Kui isko-* t ar at the left rear 
wheel 

I OtBecr S. ihoth 1 rr'iil Bitanitski 
■ and served « lumir.i ns to appear In 
Icoui th'* morning but Acting Fle- 
Wj-order Stephen F. Bomogyl contin- 
Phied the vase until Friday morning. 

THEATRES 
Two Fraltin- at (ti-sriil 

Night photograptn. of a degree ot 
excellence that rarely has been ap- 
proached in the history of the mo- 
tion picture industry. Is said to stand 
out prominently in various parts of 
“The Patriot," the thrilling drama) 
by Monte M, Katt«-rjohn. which will | 
be seen at the Crescent theatre to-i 
day with William 8. Hart in the title I 
role. 

An Impressive night scene is that 
which depicts the American troops j 
seated about their bonfires, just be-; 
fore "Taps." In this, the flickering; 
flames bring out the features of the 
men in bold contrast against the 
Inky background intermittently il- 
luminating the tents, a* well. 

Still another commendable piece 
of night photography Is provided by 
the scene which shows the tents of 
the soldiers illuminated within. A ) 
bugler suddenly appears In relief 
against the canvas of one. and, j blowing "Taps." sounds the signal! 

for th.- extinguishing of the light* | ri lone by one the lights disappear un-| j- 
| til only darkness remains, penetrut- tM 

.<! faintly, however, by the glowing [,,, 
embers of the campfires. 

The photographic achievements of 
, 

■ "The Patriot'; are accredited to <n 

Cameraman Joe August. 
The foreign relations committee of 0,1 

♦It -enate has frequently consul. i _ 

treaties to make easier the ex- 
m 

t .dinon "f eilminais who have — 

raped from America to the Latin- 
Ymerlcas. In the course of its in- 
vestigation the committee discovered ; 

that scores of daring criminals leave! 
New York for South America where 

'■ they are practically safe' front Unit- 
ed States law A particularly bracen 

|att>inpt to escape from New York! 
[ Jo South America is made by a dee- : 

perate criminal In '•Luring Lips." j 
the Universal action-drama w hich :s 

now attracting hundreds of piaygo- 
ers to the Crescent theatre. 

\t tile (.rand 
She had too many clothes—she had j 

too many servants—she had too j 
many horses—she had too much 
money—she had too many suitors— 
she was too good looking. 

And she wasn't satisfied. 
Things came tiro easily to Nan f 

Itntledge. the spoiled eighteen-'ear- 
old daughter of Major itutledge. An 
Indulge nt multi-millionaire father 
had giten her loo much of the. 
worldly goods. 

She hated men. the weak-kneed 
lady-like males who won croquet j 
championships and staggered on tea. 

She wanted a brute. A man who' 
would grab her around the throat, 
drag her away into his mountain 
fastness and choke her into love. 

Sh® got what she wanted and too I 
much of that when she decided to 
try her charms on Anthony Hut- j ledge, an inveterate woman-hater. 

All her life had been made up of 
loo much of everything, but she I 
found out she couldn’t get too much | 
of genuine love. 

Marie Pretost is an adorable little 
kittenish "baby vamp" in "Moon- 
light Follies." w hicb shows at tile 
Grand theatre tomorrow. * 

^Hei^flirtatiou^lhn>per^H^h^Jdb^^““ 

•h eharaeierlzatton i* flawless. The 
ilrersal Mar and former Sennett 
thins beauty is a natural born co- 

lette. 

"Moonlight Follies' Is ;< comedy 
:M1U with a moral. It vividly shows 
lat happens when an irresistnbie 
niiette meets an immovable male.] 

••Shams <>f Society" at Dltmas. 
"Shams ot Society." one of the 

most unusual photodramas of the 
day. will he shown for the first 
times today at the Ditnias theatre 
where it will remain for three days. 
The story is based upon the novel 
Shams from the facile pen of Wal- 

; M c Namara anil was adapted to [ 
—---Si 

-=Tl 

the screen by Kenneth O’Hara and 
Mary Murillo. Its big feature, apart 
from the unexcelled direction of 
Thomas B. Walsh and the splendid 
cast, is the surprise ending which 
probably outrivals any other ever at- 

tempted on the screen. The plot re- 

volves about a young couple who 
have wealth and position bi/t the 
husband neglec ts to provide his pret- 
ty wife with spending money tend 
tiiat causes the difficulties which 1 

form the basis of a most engrossing 
story. 

Woven info the story is a delight- 
ful touch of human interest in scenes I 
that depict the home life of a Jew- 
ish family and a barmltzvah party. 

Barbara Casileton. Montagu Love. 
Maoey Mariam. Julia Swayne Gordon 
Lucille Lee Stewart. Edwards Davis 

nnri other* appear In the cast and tho 
production, distributed by R-C Pic- 
ture* Corporation, easily maintain* 
that organizations high standard of 
excellence. 

4 on drill 2 County Postmasters. 
WASHINGTON. Dee. 22.—The 

senate has confirmed the appoint- 
ment of tho following New Jersey 
postmasters: 

fronts A. Strict. East Orange: An- 
nie f* Hammond. Mountain View; 
Herbert C. Dodge. Sparta: Ada Tt. 
Nafew. Eato.itown; S.Matilda Mount. 
Jameshu rg: Frank K. Rldgway, 
Woodatown: William 11. Crenelle, 
Haworth: Jesse W. English, Weno- 
nah: William J. Knrbonitz. Nixon, 
and Katherine E. Fraleigh. Seagirt. 

GEO. GLASSER MGR. ( 

GRAIN > 
Always a Big Show at a Small Admission 

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE. 2 TO 11 P. M. 

TODAY ONLY 

“Winners of the 
West” 

SECOND EPISODE 
Starring 

ART ACORD 
The greatest historical and : 

educational serial for young i 
or old. 

Also A Comedy 

Marie Prevost 
Featuring In 

“ MOONLIGHT 
FOLLIES” 

The Peppery picture <>f a 

Pretty Bnbv Vamp who 
could get all the men she 
wanted excepting the fnve 
Man who finally got her. 

Latest News 

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY 
TWO ATTRACTIVE FEATURES 

WM. S. HART IN ‘‘GUN FIGHTER” 
EDGAR JONES IN IN THE RIVER” | 
SATURDAY—SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE | 

COMING 
HARRY CAREY in ‘‘THE FOX” 

THE HIGHEST SUPER SPECIAL OF THE SEASON 

i I 
At tills low price of $‘28.> for a brand-new 

Upright Piano of beautiful finish and splen- 
did tone, no home need be without music. 
Many folks still prefer an Upright—if you 
are among them do not fail to see and hear 

j | / this instrument. Convenient terms 
i h '<lr 

mssr 
A Player-Piano for Christmas! A hand- 

some, reliable Player-Piano for $123 that 
every member of the family can enjoy. A 
gift that will he sure of a generous welcome, 
i here is still time to get this piano delivered 
ljefore Christmas. Convenient terms. 

Apartment Grands 

*565 

As you p»'S through the gift-laden shops, as you scan the 
lists of Christinas suggstions, nothing wilf occur to you that 
will convey such a wealth of happiness and remembrance as 
a Grand Piano. 

Never before have we been able to oiler such a wonderful 
value in an Apartment Grand as we now place before you in 
this sweet and charming Apartment Grand at 834S, Have it 

"Let us be known by the quality of the Pianos we sell" 

282 r» St- 

K^ompanij Perth Amboy 
s. OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

_ 

Important 
Holiday Announcement 

Majestic Theatre 
3 DAYS COMMENCING DEC. 29TH 

MATINEE DAILY 

Jean Bedini 
| Author of “Peek-a-Boo” and “Chuckles of 1921” ! 

Presents His Newest and 6est Musical Hit 

“FAIRY TALE 
FOLLIES” 

A Magnificent Production 

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE DAILY PAPER 

■' 

^■—tmi 

Counihan and Shannon's 

MAJESTIC 
TODAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

Big Holiday Show 

Supreme Vaudeville 
1_Russo Thies and Russo 

Dance Classic 

The Star Of Musical Shows 

’“Bonita” 
And ARTHUR DUXX 

3 ~ Wolf and Stewart 
Tu Xeighbors. 

4_Jim and Leo Francis 
Comedians 

’“Love Farm 
A Minature Musical Comedv. 

AND 

WM. RUSSELL 
IN 

“High Gear Jeffrys” 
TONIGHT 

Surprise Night 
Handsome Articles Given 
Away, Both for Lady and 

Gentleman 

Friday Night 
A Beautiful Gown 

Given Away 
On View At THE WILK CO. 

137 Smith Street 

Also Other Articles 

MATINEE AT 2 P. M. EVENINGS 7 TO 11 P. M. 

Saturday Night—2 Complete Shows at G 30 and 9 P. M 

1 ■■ 1 1 |1 

/ 

It 
Under Management of L0UD3 M. ORANAT 1 I 

[ MAKE THE CRESCENT YOUR THEATRE 

© TODAY—TOMORROW—SATURDAY 

WILLIAM S. 
HART 

—IN— 

“The Patriot” 

EDITH 0 

ROBERTS | 
“Luring Lips”® 

I 
Also Comedy and Pathe News W 

MONDAY—DANCING CONTEST '_£ 
TUESDAY—OPPORTUNITY AND AMATEUR NIGHTw 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday in 
VAUDEVILLE AND MOTION PICTURES Q 

ON SATURDAY NIGHT A ® 
Live Baby 8 Weeks Old, Will* 

Be Given Away 5 
Coupons Will Be Given Out at all Performances This IK 

Week. If You Don’t Want the Baby, You Need Not Take it W 

i 
WATCH foR the^crescent gANTA CLAUS jj 

'"fi**"™****■p” 
Of m CONCERT OPCHECTpSHM— 
(ft MATINEE 2.00 P. M. NIGHTS 7 AND 9 (ft 
(ft CONTINUOUS SATURDAYS AND HOLIDAYS. 2 Td 11 8 
(l SHOWING ONLY THE GREATEST PHOTOPLAYS % 
W TODAY—TOMORROW—SATURDAY 7/ 

rSHAMS OF SOCIETY”! ft Barbara Castleton, Montagu Love and All Star Cast u| 
ft Her husband was rich but kept her penniless. The u) 
R gaming table lured; she plunged with borrowed money.ffi- 
/'Then she saw the jewel of ihe Oriental Prince and theAj /temptation gave to a mail who watched, the chance he 3/ 

(ft Also Comedy, Pathe News and Film Novelties V/ 
7/ ’COMING DECEMBER 26 (j 
I MARY PICKFORD | 

(“Little 
Lord F^auntleroy” 11 

'turkey night a! 
A Turkey Will Be Given Away at 9 O’Clock on JK 

Saturday Night. Just in Time for Christmas » 

WATCH FOR THE DITMAS SANTA CLAUS $ 

MAJESTIC December 27 J 
_ 

‘___-—_—.- --- ■ T 

SAM H. HARRIS PRESENTS 

GEO. M. COHAN’S COMEDIANS 
IN THE BIGGEST MUSICAL HIT ON EARTH 

"“MARY” 
gSNT IT A GRAND OLD NAME?)} 

To Miss It Is to Lose Some of the Joy of Living 
i Prices—50c to $2.50—Plus Tax 

Secure Your Seats Now 
v». / 

■ ■ .. 

SCounihan 
& Shannon’s «p"^^ 

tranD 
Feature Photoplay House of Perth Amboy 

Mat.—2 P. M.—11c, 15c Eve.—7 and 9 PTM.—15c, 30c 
Concert Organ and Augmented Orchestra 

“TODAY, FRIDAY, SAY 
I 

I 

TALMADGE 
-a WOMAN’S 
\, PLACE" '*? 

hu John Emerson Anita Loos 
,\ “sf \ -V. ''V 

Xo more man-ruled world 
tor her—not when she’s run- 

ning for Mayor. 
Pathe News, Topics and Others 
i —- .. — 

r> 

nuw u IUU M.Z 
FOR MAYOR?” 

‘‘This is what I stand for: , 
Y 

Taxes on gloom-eastere. 
Xo Blue Sundays. 
Free Distribution of Joy. 
Happiness in every Ilo"»“ » 

Liberty tnr Hen-pec 
Husbands. 

/ I 
Equality for Office Boys. 
•lustice for Baby Vamps. 
One-piece Bathing suits if 
you want to wear ’em. 

'nothing on your hip if 
you’re lucky enough to 
get it. 

I'm Out to Win By Smile 
pr Guile!” 

VOTE THE 
TALMADGE TICKET! 


